gray's inn revels at court      [3RD feb.
Majesty willeth the Lord Chamberlain that the gentlemen shall
be invited to-moriow, and presented unto her
tyh February     sir john norris's return
Sir John Norns is now returned from Brittany having been
delayed for want of shipping, and by ill weather The soldiers
that were employed in those parts are at Paimpol, waiting for
their return
the gray's inn revels ended
The gentlemen of Gray's Inn were presented to her Majesty
this evening, and she gave them her hand to kiss with most
gracious words of commendation, and particularly of Gray's
Inn, as an House she was much beholding unto for it doth always
study for some sports to present unto her And afterwards
there was fighting at the barriers, the Earl of Essex and others
challengers, and the Earl of Cumberland and his company
defenders , into which number the Prince of Purpool was taken
and behaved so valiantly and skilfully that he had the prize
adjudged due unto him, which it pleased the Queen to deliver
with her own hands, telling him that it was not her gift, for if it
had been it should have been better The prize is a jewel set
with seventeen diamonds and four rubies, in value accounted
worth 100 marks
Thus are these sports and revels ended at the Court, and
the principality of Purpool determined m the greater brightness
of the royal presence of her Majesty
jth February    an alarm at ostend
There is new alarm of an attack at Ostend for that a prisoner
from the garrison, to save his life, is reported to have promised
to show some places in the defences which would be easily
battered and entered by reason of the new fortifications not
half perfected Wherefore the enemy sent men to discover the
places, but nothing is yet come of it
%th February    sir walter ralegh's voyage
Sir Walter Ralegh set out with his fleet from Plymouth two
days ago
gth February    the queen's letter to the grand signior
The Queen writeth to the Emperor of Turkey at the impor-
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